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I SPEAKING OUT BY THE BAR

llie eoiitribution tni this issue 01 Bar i\'n'.v b y the
l-Ionciirihle Athol MD! Iitt CMG, QC, the former President of the Court of Appeal, asks us to pause and consider whether the Bar has suit icientiv performed its
public 1, 1111clioll and maintained its independence by
speaking out on issues. As it happens this is a very
topical question.
Before dealine with that I should remind members
that i he Association has expressed views publicly on a
vrcat man y recent issues of significance. I do not attempt to catalogue them. The include the Law Reform
(atnmi'.sion's Proposals upon the Structure of the
Legal Profession: the proposed National Crimes CornntiSSioll and then the National Crime Authority,illeluding tile appointment of a JuCILe as its head: the
Special (_'oinniissions at' I nquirv Act: legislation
retrospectivel y aflectitig Court decisions concertiiie
land dc etopment: the New .Soutlt Wales Drug Coniniission, and the appointment 01' a new District Court
Judge as its head: publicit y concerning the trial of Mr
.Itistice ..Jutrph : .ludaesas Ro y al (Tonimi.ssioncrs:
ehi:inges to the \V kit kci's ( ' ofl1Ci1SiIt ion Court: puhitcit'
ac to the arrest of' those charged with the niiii'dei' of'
Aiuiti ('obhv: tntendnienis to tile Supreme ('otirt Rules
and Accident Coinpciisation. Private representations
have been made to Covernnient and the Courts on a
m y riad of other topics. Indeed, more is usually to be
achieved b y private representation and negotiation that
b y public conlrontatioii. Then again, it IS not ever y issuC
which warrants a stance.
It is usa rcalktic to reccgiusc. that it is in the interests
of the Bar to have good relations with Governments of
the da y and the .tudiciar . The recognition of this, of
necessit y . acts asa brake upon confrontation. public or
private. The trick is to decide when diplomac y becomes
appeasement and when . tile watchdog has become a
spaniel l y ing on its back waiting to be tickled..
Never has I lie dilemma, been more acute that it has
over the MurphY saga.
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Since the verdict in the l'irst trial there li ' beet a
series of ext raoi'di nary events. I merit ion sonic.
The nicinbers of tile first jur y were subjected to 5115tamed public criticism for their verdict. The Dii cetor of'
Public Proecut ions has received persistent 1 rencliaiit
public criticism for his decision to prosecute. \1 r .1 lust ice
Murph y publicly criticised the first trial jttdge. The
Premier was charged with contempt of Court. ilie
Premier has attacked Ihe Chief Magistrate in and out of
Parliament. Certain Supreme Court judges, including
the Chief Justice, wrote to the Permier in defence of the
Chief Magistrate. Mr Justice Murphy publicly described
his trial as a political show trial. The Chief 3 usttce of the
High Cour: has issued a press statement, and the judges
of that Court are individually considering their position.
The leader at' the Australian Deniocrats has publicly
said that ito new Sout hi \Vales judges were to be chitsidcred I'or the proposed Parliamentary Cornniucsion at
I iiqiiirv because sonic of them were ''stis" : This tinprecedented Inquiry has been set tip.
In norin:tl times each of these events would have itti'micted 11111ch attention. Together, they rel 'lect a crisisol
major proportions concerning the adinintstr:tttoti uI
uslice, and the conduct of ' those concerned \001 it, ill
which the Bar hasa fundamental concern. A conihi nation 01 ' pending trials, inquiries and actions has made
comment difficult. The constantl y changing scene, and
the difficult of ascertaining underlying facts adds to
the di l'ficult v. It would also be unduly naive not to
recognise tit:ui the party political implications involved,
and tile hi g h offices held by many whose conduct is
under scrutiny, have called for more than usual Caution
and restraint. So far we have spoken only when plainly
necessary.
When the proper time comes, however, the Bar will
not shirk its duty to speak.
RN. GYLES QC
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